To: Members of the Curriculum Committee
From: Professor Howard A. Clampman
Subject: Agenda for the meeting of February 2, 2021

Via Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/2508206089, 2:00 – 3:50 pm

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes from last Curriculum Committee meeting

3. Correspondence, Reports, Announcements

4. Old Business
   (a) None

5. New Business
   (a) Proposed New Experimental Course
      1. ENG 100 – Integrated Reading and Composition
         Departments of English and Education and Academic Literacy
         1st Presentation – No Action Possible

   (b) Proposed New Course (formerly experimental)
      1. BUS 110 – Introduction to Business Fundamentals
         Department of Business and Information Systems
         1st Presentation – No Action Possible

   (c) Proposed Change in Existing Degree Programs – Elimination of BUS 10 and addition of
      new course BUS 110
      1. Accounting AAS
      2. Computer Information Systems AAS
      3. Marketing AAS
      4. Office Administration and Technology AAS
         Department of Business and Information Systems
         1st Presentation – No Action Possible

   (d) Elimination of Stand Alone Remedial Courses
      Office of Academic Affairs – Dean Alex Ott
      Information Item Only

Please Note: In order to vote all committees members (except ex officio) must have letters of
appointment from their respective Vice Presidents/Chairpersons/Coordinators.

Next meeting: February 16, 2021